
CASTLE AND TEMPLE.

Each Order Began Its

Annual Sessions
Yesterday.

AFTERNOON'S DIG PARADE

In Four Divisions It Traversed

the City's Streets.

KNIGHTS AND LADIES ATTEND THE
OPEN PUHMC SESSION AT Till:
ACADEMY OE Ml'SIC IN THE
MORNING - COMPETITIVE DRII.I..
WON UY ST. MARY'S, OF ALLEN- -

TOWN-cnr- su of people at the
HALL AND Sl'ITER AT THE
SCRANTON RICYCI.E Cl.UR HOUSE.

GRAND CHIEE HUNSIOKER REC-

OMMENDS DISCIPLINE
MEMfiERS.

GRAND CHIEF F. P. Ht'NSICKER,
The Moat Exalted Active Otttcer of tho

Pennsylvania. Grand Castle.

President McKlnley was remember-
ed nt yesterday mornlnR's opening ses-
sion of the Grand Castle of Pennsyl-
vania, Knights of the Golden Eagle.
The following message was started
over the telegraph wires at noon:

The Grand Cnstlo ot Pennsylvania,
Knights of the Golden Eagle, In annual
cession convened, sends greeting to Pres-
ident McKlnley expressing the confi-
dence of Its members In the righteousness
of our causo In making war upon the ene-

mies of humanity.
Our order Inculcates the teachings of

tlio Saviour of mankind, the Fatherhood
of God and the Urotherhood uf Man, and
wo therefore tender our earnest sym-
pathy and approval to you personally,
to tho congress of the United States, and
to those In authority directing the con-

duct of this crusade against the oppres-
sion of tho weak and downtrodden.

Submitted by John C. MeKlnney, A. II.
Tomlinson, C. S. Taylor, Robert W. H.
Cornelius, Joseph N. Ruch.

Immediately following the public sesf
slon the Grand Castle convened and
enrolled its representatives "legisla-
tors" as they are technically termed.

Grand Chief Hunfllcker's report was
Introduced and will be considered to-

day. One feature of the report will
create a stir and bring about some
Itlnd of definite action. This is Chief
Hunsicker's reference to an element
In the order known as the "Past Chief's
association," whose object was to de-

feat the present grand master of rec-
ords. Chief Hunslcker furnishes the
Grand Castle a letter sent to him by
Past Chief George Volkhardt, of
Chester, and comments on the mat-
ter as follows:

A CAUSTIC COMMENT.
It will be seen that the letter virtually

ottered a thre.it tlu.t, li 1 did not ap-
point Past Chief Volkhardt on a commit,
tee, the votes of his castlo would bo given
to another candidate. As I would not
permit myself to be Influenced by any
such contemptible measures, the vote
was cast In accordance with the thnnt.

I submit this matter to you, hoping jnu
will give such expression us will d':ter
others from offering such threats and

to your grand chiefs In the future.
1 have also to compluln of the tactl'-- s

adopted by the above named association,
or Its members, who have traversed the
state, visiting castles and spreading dis-

cord, destroying that harmony which has
existed up to this year. While their L

was reform and economy, it was ap-
parent that they were Introducing political
methods under that cry, for the solo
purpose ot electing a G. M. of (.

The grand t hief asks that action be
taken In the ease of Crescent castle,
No. 9S, of Philadelphia, for Issuing a
cltvular letter to members of the order
asking their support of Past Grand

ABWAY'S
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Perfectly tasteless, elegantly coated, resu
late, purify, clean and strengthen.

1'tl.l.S for tho euro of all disorder
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SICK HEADACHE,
FEMALE COAPLAINTS,
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DYSPEPSIA,
CONSTIPATION,

AND

ALL DISORDERS OF THE LIVER

Observe the following symptoms, result-
ing from diseases ot the digestive organs:
Constipation, Inward piles, fullness of
blood In the head, acidity ot the stomach,nausea, heartburn, disgust of food, full-
ness of weigh: of the stomach, sour eruc-
tations, sinking or fluttering of the heart,
choking or suffocating sensations when
In a lying posture, dimness of vision, dots
or webs before the sight, fever and dull
pain In the head, deficiency of persplra.
tlon. yellowness of tho skin and eyes, pain
In tha aide, chest, limbs and sudden flush.

s of heat, burning In the flesh,
A few doses of RADWAY'S PILLS will

free the system ot all the above named
disorders.

Price 3gc per box, Sold by Druggists or
cent by msil.

RADWAY & CO.,
00 felm St, New York.

Chief Davit Casselhorry, ot Pennsyl-
vania castle, No. 14, for the post of
grand master of records. Flvo thous-
and copies were distributed. Chief
Hunslcker refers to the matter ns fol-
lows: "I desire to draw your attention
to Section in, Article IX, of tho n,

which states that micli circu-
lars are wrong and Improper, as they
would "cause elections to degenerate to
tho worst features of political cam-
paigns," and I have no hesitation in
saying that this methods complained of
herein wero of tho lowest possible po-

litical type. .

It was 10.30 o'clock when the opening
session began In tho Academy of
Music Seldom has any organization
mot In a more lavishly decorated hall
In Scranton. The balcony and gallery
railings, proscenium walln and every
other spot on which colors could be
displayed to advantage wero covered,
draped or hung with the stars and
stripes and nation's colors of red,
white and blue,

MANY LADIES PRESENT.
Knights and spectators occupied tho

seats on tho main floor. The front
rows of the balcony chairs were re-

served for members of the Grand Tem-
ple, Ladles of the Golden Eagle. The
Allentown band, one of the three best
organizations of the kind In tho state,
was stationed on the main Moor near
the stage, its several selections con-
tributed largely to the pleasure of
the session.

On the stage were tho elective and
appointive grand olllcers and local past
chiefs and members of the general
committee. Past Chief Henry Gelss,
chairman of tho reception committee,
presided as master of ceremonies.
After a selection by the band,

two each being of welcome
and response, were heard. Each
speaker's remarks were characterized
by brevity which permitted an ad-
journment In less than an hour.

George M. Okell, chairman of the
general committee, was first heard. lie
was followed by Grand Chief F. P.
Hunslcker, of Allentown, who dilated
upon some references made by llr.
Okell to the principles of the order and
thanked the committee and Scranton's
people for the splendid arrangements
made for the nnnual session.

Mayor James G. Bailey was repre-
sented by his secretary, Richard J.
Beamish, In extending a municipal
welcome. Mr. Beamish remarked that
visitors to Scranton Just now would
find the city serious. Six companies
of Infantry had gone from here to Mt.
Gretna and nearly 300 more of Scran-
ton's young men were then on the way
to the state camp. The attendant
seriousness of the community would
not, however, smother Its well Itndwn
hospitality. The speaker was authori-
zed to say that any courtesies want-
ed from the mayor's department or
from other city officials would be free-
ly granted.

MR. TOBIN'S RESPONSE.
Past Grand Chief L. II. Tobln, of

Philadelphia, made an eloquent re-
sponse. At no time he said had the
country been more In need of the
sterling principles or patriotism and
of the uplifting of humanity taught
by the order. He felt sure that the
Knights Individually and collectively
would to a man be found ready to
respond to any call In defense of their
country. In the present hour he would
not thing of standing with covered
head beneath the stars and stripes
which draped from the arch above
him. He paid tribute to the excellent
principles of the Ladles Templar order
nnd regretted that Its olllcers had not
occupied seats on the stage.

Judge II. M. Edwards happily be-
gan his address by a running sally of
humor In reference to the Ladles. He
extended greetings from the county.
It was fitting, he said, that aa a county
officinl that he should bear witness to
the good Influence of the church and
patriotic societies upon our govern-
ment. He considered these two kinds
of Institutions the country's greatest
safeguards. The upholding of the law,
he said, did not rest wholly with the
court: the court and the law were only
a check, a restralner; the observances

WW
GEORGE M. OKELL,

Chairman of tho Local General Commit-
tee of Arrangements.

of the law depended on tho tono of
the people. Such organizations as that
of the Golden Eagle tended toward
better citizenship.

JuJge Edwards paid an eloquent
compliment to the sentiment expressed
In the words "knight," "golden" nnd
"eagle." He concluded with a witty
Invitation to ''partake" within certain
limits and assured tho visitors that
everything was open to them, the doors
of the county Jail excepted.

The response nnd concluding address
was by Past Chief J. MeKlnney, of
Philadelphia. Tho substance of his re-

marks was highly patriotic. After
thanking the local committee and
Knights he entered upon a laudation of
the order's benevolence, Its stimulation
of moral and mental culture, Its avoid-
ance of sectarian and political contro-
versy and Its purpose to uplift man
kind.
TELEGRAPHED TO PRESIDENT.

Mr. MeKlnney read the resolutions
endorsing the present war and moved
their adoption. They were carried by
a rising vote and were ordered tele-
graphed to President McKlnley. From
the beginning to the end of the meet-
ing each patriotic reference brought
forth, great applause.

The session closed with a round of
gift presentalons. Mr. Okell presented
gavels carved from unthraclte coal to
Grand Chief Hunslcker and Grand
Chief-ele- ct Pelly. Lieutenant General
Relnlcke received an onyx table and
Grand Master of Records Barnes un
Inkstand cut from conl. Bon-bo- n boxes
of coal wero given Past Grand Chiefs
Tobln and MeKlnney by Past Supreme
Chief A. C, Lytle. Grand Chief-ele- ct

tns,Sr '
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Policy was further remembered with a
coal gavel presented by Dorian castle,
of Philadelphia.

Barring a high wind and nnnoylng
dust, better weather could not have
been made to order for the afternoon
parade. Tho temperature nnd sun were
Just right for the marchers and thou-
sands of spectators who lined tho
streets. The crowd was well manuged
by Acting Chief ot Police Gurroll nnd
sounds of patrolmen In charge of Lieu-
tenants Davis, Spellman, Williams nnd
Zung.

At 3 o'clock tho parade started, a
half hour behind schedule time. An
hour was occupied In going over the
route, which ended at Court House
square, where tho marchers wero rc
viewed. George W. Okell wns chief
marshal. His chief of staff was Frank
M. AVai-tcns-

, of South Bethlehem. Tho
assistant marshals wore: J. M. Chap-pel- l,

of Philadelphia, Second division;
Howard S. Boas, of Reading, Third
division, and Earl Stone, of Scranton,
Fourth division. Tho parade wns
headed by Mounted Policemen Burke

S
fc.-v- sty i

i. . "'.- - .

HARRY P. RE1NCKE,
Of Philadelphia, Lieutenant General of

tho Military Branch of tho Older.

nnd Dyer nnd Street Commissioner
Dunning and an assistant.

MARSHAL AND STAFF.
Following wns the marshal and the

staff, who headed tho 'Second division
of Grand castle representatives: Mar-
shal, C. A. Shunkwiler, of Reedsvllle:
chief of staft, G, W. Sherer, of Norrls-tow- n;

aides, W. 11. Bearstler, of Potts-vlll- e;

J. M. Babb, of Reading; 11. B.
Groman and A. F. Glthens, ot Phila-
delphia; F, H, Jackson, of Bryn Mawr;
II. F. Schlater, of Cold Point; M. F.
Harley, ot Berwyn; Marks Hellman, of
Pottstown.

The organizations and Individuals in
line were as follows:

First Division Grand castle and na-
tional military officers In carriages and
mounted; Allentown band and St. Mary's
commandery. No. 7, of Allentown; Har-non-y

commandery, No. 39, ot Harrlsburg;
Wllllamsport commandery.

Second Division Lawrcnco band, ot
Scranton, and representatives of thq
grand castle; grand officers In carriages;
members of the grand temple, Ladles of
tho Golden Eagle, in thirty-thre- e car-llage- s.

Third Division Guth's band, of Scran-
ton, and Dorian castle, No. "274, ot Phila-
delphia; Taylor Cornet band and Tujlor
castle, No. 207; Herman U. Von Solza
castle, No. Ki'i, of Nantlcoke.

Fourth Division Citizens' band (and
Silver Star castle, No. 119, of Scranton;
John Wesley castle. No. 319, of Prlceburg;
Henry Clay castle, No. 217, of Olyphant;
Bristol band and Moltko castle. No. 2CS,

of Scranton; Citizens' band, of Prlceburg,
and Augusta castlo, No. SSS, ot Scranton;
Ilydo Park castle, No. 24G, of Scranton;
Electric Star band, of Clark's Summit,
and Roaring Brook castle, No. 4tJS, of
Scranton; Electric City castle, No. 373,
of Scranton.

The route was north on Washington
avenue, to Mulberry, to Wyoming, to
Lackawanna, to Franklin, counter-
march to Adams, to Spruce, to Jef
ferson, to Pine, to Washington, to
Spruce street where the parade was
dismissed.

REVIEWING PARTY".

Three carriages contained the party
who reviewed the marches from a
point in front of the fountain in Court
House square on Washington avenue.
In one carriage was the following mil-
itary staff of the National Military
branch: Lieutenant General II. P.
Relnlcke, Assistant Adjutant General
E. S. Jonhson, Colonel A. C. Lytle and
Color Sergeant E. C. Absolam, all of
Philadelphia. Standing In another car-ral-

were Past Chief L. H. Tobln,
Grand Chief F. P. Hunslcker, Grand
Master of Records J. D. Barnes and
Grand Vice Chief W. II. Pelly. In the
third vehicle were Grand Sir Herald
C. II. Webeter, Grand Keeper of Ex-
chequer II. C. Gearhart, Grand High
Priest D. Gary Lewis and Grand First
Guardsman George C. Stahl.

Of the reviewers the only one who
did not salute the commandery and
castle commanders wero thoso on the
military staff. Their chapeaux were
raised, however, in deference to each
national flag carried by a color bearer.

Immediately following the parade the
competitive drills were held on Vine
street In front ot the High school build-
ing. The smooth asphalt pavement and
a big open space furnished splendid
facilities for the drilling. Strong ropes
had been stretched across the street In
two places and along the curbing. This
precaution and the presence of a num-
ber of patrolmen in charge of Acting
Chief Gurrell and Sergeant Dieter kept
u big crowd of spectators In check.

Two communderles competed. They
wero 'St. Mary's, No. 7, of Allentown,
and Harmony, No. 39, of Harrlsburg.
Each organization drilled with four
sets of men In the ranks nnd officers
to the total number of twenty-one- . In
command of the former were Captain
H. E. Mullen. First Lieutenant Eman-
uel Rhlnohart nnd Second Lieutenant
C. J. Sehneak. The Harmony officers
were Captain D. A. Smith, First Lieu- -

Is the baby too thin?
Does he increase too slow-i- n

iy weight?
Are you in constant fear

he will be ill?
Then give him more flesh.

Give him more power to
resist disease. He certainly
needs a fat-formi- ng food.

Scott's Emulsion is just
that food. It will make the
baby plump; increase the
weight; bring color to the
cheeks, and prosperity to the
whole body. Thin children
take to it as naturally as they
do to their milk.

$oc. nd Si.oo, all druggUtt,
S.COTT & UOWNB, ChtmHu, N.w Yoilu

TUB SELFISH BRAIN.

How It Itohs tho Stomach nnd What
1'iillnws tho ltobbrrv.

According to Do Qulncey. the supremo
prize In lire Is tho union of a tlno intel-
lect and a healthy stomach. Why this
combination of blessings Is so rare Is cany
to see, Tho brain Is selfish and tho more
actlvo 11 is, the morn blood it takes from
tho stomach. That tho stomach may
need tho blood for tho digestion of a
tough, Intrnetablo dinner makes no dif-
ference to tho brain. Hence so many
clever men are more or less dyspeptic,
nnd somo of them say. with Alexander
Pope, "my llo Is u long disease."

Tho whole bodily machinery Is thrown
out of kilter by a dlsordeied stomach.
Sedentary habits, nervous stress and
strain nnd careless living make matters
worse. Doctors agree on somo tilings, a
popular proverb to the contrary, notwith-
standing. They agree that the best
medication for n feeble stomach Is a
stlmuliuu free from any of tho thousand
and ouo mischievous substances that
make so many "liquors' dangerous.

The king of medle.nal stimulants Is
Duffy's Pure Mult Whiskey, which you
can obtain from grocers and druggists.
It Is lmmedluttly beneficial In cases of
Impalied digestion, for It promotes tho
secretion of fcastrlc julco and expands
the net-wor- k of i ny blood vessels In tho
stomach so that the rich blood tills them.

You can got rid of that stuffy, heavy
after-dinn- er feeling if you uso Duffy's
Pure Malt Whiskey.

tenant 11. A. Vorndran and Second
Lieutenant E. L. Relnfrlod.

JUDGES OF DRILL.
Colonel F. L. llltcncock, Captain

James Molr and Dr. II N. Dunncll,
none of them a member of the order,
wete the Judges. With no hint from
them It was plain that St. Mary's com-
mandery would be declared the win-
ner. The precision, nccurncy nnd speed
of the command was pronounced far
above the average of organized mili-
tary companies.

St. Mary's was declared the winner
of the first prize, Jl.'O, by Colonel
Hitchcock, who spoke for the commit-
tee from the platform during the pro-
gress of last evening's ball at tho
Scranton Bicycle club house. The Har-
mony commandory's second prize was
ISO.

It was also announced by Colonel
Hitchcock that Dorlnn castle, of Phila-
delphia, had won the prize of $35 for
the best appearing castle In line, and
Plttston castle the prize of $15 for hav-
ing tho largest number of members In
line. Tho committee who decided on
the two latter awards were: John E.
Owens, of Taylor, chairman; Charles
W. Williams, of Olyphant, and Rudolph
Koons and Henry Gelss, of Scranton.
Lackawanna county organizations were
barred from all the competitions. Dor-Ia- n

castlo was also adjudged the or-
ganization which had come the great-
est distance and for which a prize of
$2." had been announced, but the com-
mittee Interpreted the conditions to ex-
clude the awarding of two prizes to
any one organization.

The representatives to the Grand
Temple, Ladles of the Golden Eagle,
were obliged to leave the Academy
early during the morning session In
order to transact certain business be-
fore noon, as required by their con-
stitution. Their meetings are held In
A. O. V. W, hall on Lackawanna ave-
nue.

GRAND TEMPLAR ABSENT.
In the absence of tho grand templar,

Mrs. Turner, of Philadelphia, the pre-
siding officer was the grand vlce-temp-l-

Mrs. Annie R. Hummell, of Read-
ing. The business of enrollment was
transacted and handsome bouquets
were presented District Grand Templar
Mrs. Belle Stenner, of Washburn
Temple, No. 7, of Plttston, from that
temple and from Shlpp's Temple, No.
C9, of Larksvllle. The presentations
were made by Mrs. Joslo Y. Walter, of
Philadelphia, grand guardian of rec-
ords, one of the most active and cour-
teous spirits of the order.

At the Grand Temple's afternoon Ses-
sion nt 5 o'clock, following the parade,
the past templar degree was conferred
by the grand olllcers on a number of
candidates.

In the evening the usually commodi-
ous facilities of the Scranton Bicycle
club house wore wholly Inadequate to
tax the big crowd of Knights and
Ladles nnd their guests, who fairly
overflowed the place. The ball and
supper was excellently managed by the
following committee of Ladles of the
local temples who ncted Jointly with
Knights representing the local castles:
Mrs. Ada Klzer, chairman; Miss Sarah
Josephs, Mrs, Lizzie
Fink, recording secretary; Mrs. Anna
Van Busklrk, financial secretary; Mrs.
Rosar, treasurer, Mrs. I, S. Tlce, Mrs.
L. A. Arnold, Mrs. Walter Greaves,
Mrs. Ray Carter, Mrs. Berry. Mrs. Ella
AVIllard, Mrs. Gless, Mrs. Nellie Col-ge- r,

Mrs. Myers, Mrs. 'Stenner, Mrs.
Benfleld, Mrs, Shaw, Mrs, Harvey, Mrs.
Resh, Mrs. Bertha Smith, Mrs. Haw-
kins, Mrs. Wrlghtson. Mrs. Daws, Mrs.
Hess, and Mrs. Vlckers.

AT THE BANQUET.
The music was by Lawrence or-

chestra. The supper In the banquet
room on the second floor was served at
tables to one hundred persons at a
sitting.

This will be a busy day for represen-
tatives to the two grand bodies as well
as for members of castles and temples
not eligible to attend the sessions of
tho advanced organizations. There will
be a picnic nnd reunion at Nay Aug
Fulls throughout tho day, beginning at
!! o'clock this morning. It has been
arranged Jointly by local castlo and
temple committees.

Business sessions of the Grand castlo
will be held In the Academy of Music
from 9 to 12 and from 2 to t o'clock.
During the same hours sessions of the
Grand' temple will be held In Ancient
Order United Workmen hall. At the
Grand castle's evening session there
will be an exemplification of the three
degrees.

NOW SUBMARINE WONDER.

It Is it llont Sold to lie Owned by the
SrntiMi Government.

Jlr. C. F. D. Pratt, of Dumnore,
has received from his mother, who
Is In Portmouth, England, a letter dat-
ed April i'8, which speaks of the pres-
ence of Spanish war vessels In the
English Channel and notes tho fact
that Rev. M. Watklns, a son of Cap-
tain Wntkhut of the Paris (now tho
Valet had offered prayeis in All Saints
church, London, of which lie Is pastor,
for his father's safety. The letter is
especially noteworthy In Its evidence
that English sentiment Is in full sym-
pathy with the American cause.

Accompanying tho letter wus a clip-
ping from the Portsmouth Mail of
April 20, describing un alleged extra-
ordinary flubmurlnc Instrument which
Spain had Just bought from an Eng-
lish syndicate und which In tho Mull's
Judgment was calculated to do great
damage In naval warfate. The in-

strument Is thus described:
Tho Hubmurlnn Worker Is a large steel

sphere, belted and strutted so as to he
ublo to resist all scu pressure at jjrac- -

IHlOlVand
12Jand12 Washington Avenue.

'TpIME was when a silk advertisement had a far-awa- y sort
of a long distance telephone attraction for most people.

They didn't catch on readily. Silk was a luxury then---i- t is
common enough now. Such silk selling as we have indulged
in lately has placed it nearly at .a par with cotton, and we're

not done yet. We offer a special purchase of
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THE HOME.

I'ersons Thanks
Dun.

following April donations
received Home Friend-
less utmost gratitude:

Frances Winton, books
games; Wesley Plnnell, fruit; Rohr-wasser- 's,

Zeldler's, Huntington Lind-
ner's bakeries, aluable bread,
cakes, friend, Rose,
clothing; Terppe, medicines;

Taylor, flowers; Will-lam- s,

fruit. Jelly, flowers; Muster Willie
Connell, Easter gifts; Shuu-ge- r,

fruit; Seeley.
Taylor, Robert

Mary McClave, Gcivter,
William Illume, Watson,

Lcet, Fuller, flowers;
Bennell, salad, sundwlches,

Sturges,
Connell. nursery supplies clothing;

James Tcrrey,
lemonade: Footo Shear, stove;

Puller, butter;
Lungstuff. books; Falirenholt,

cutting; Blarcom,
pounds George Keller, sharpen-

ing knives; Gcnter, cake, Her-
bert Jones, reading matter;
Jones, servants Bcsscll, cake;
unknown friend, couch matron's
home; Scranton, bureau
matron's Bennell,

Sherer, bureau;
Samuel Seward, yards

carpet. Desserts furnished
Fuller, Simpson,

Sturges, Thomas Dickson,
Klrkpatrlck.

Other donations previously re-
ceived follows:

Carbondale friend, child's dress;
friends, Slorrls Goldsmith,
William Mulley, Goodrich, Jo-
sephine Kline. Chapman,
Gertrude Barrowman, unknown friend,

Burnham, Morris, Misses
Fnnnle "Hattlo Llnds, books;

friend, eight pairs knitted socks;
Helen Franklin, knitted slippers:
Pierce, barrel cakes fruit;

Taylor, Simon provis-
ions; Mulley, muterlal;

Coursen, Fuller,
Watson, icnkcs, Lu-

ther Keller, barrel lime, friend,
Taylor, Guild Hilda,

Allen, Hlorns, reading mat-
ter; Rebekuh lodge OddFellowB, sand-
wiches; Hager's Sunday school

Dalton Methodist Eplspocal church,
beautiful quilt; Robinson,
fruit; Junior nuxlllary, Luke's,
cakes; day's sewing; Ladles'

toclety. Presbytertnn church,
fruit, provisions, Florence Foster,
Rettu Scott. Rnper, Sylupas,

AND

u

75c the yard.

onnolly & Wallac
127 and 129 Washington Avenue.

DONATIONS

.Mnnngenient

SPALDING. BARNES.

hard line beat.

The Spalding Juvenile
Line the best Boys' and
Girls' Wheel that has ever
been shown the city. All
sizes.

Call aud them.

Florey & Brooks.
Opposite Court House,

211 Washington Avenue.

At the New

AUCTION HOUSE

246 Penn Ave.,
Corner Linden

Westcott. Auctioneer,
Public Auction Friday.
o'clock salesroom.

Linden street, large
nssortemnt Household Furniture,

consisting Parlor. Chamber, Dining
Room Library Furniture. Tapestry

Ingrain Carpets. Mattresses. Pil-
lows, Mirrors, Brass Bedsteads.
Dri'ssers, Chiffoniers. Easels, Screens,
Center Fancy Tables, Clocks, Side-
boards. Extension Tables, Music Cabi-
nets. Reed. cherry Rockers.
Crockery, Glassware. Cutlery,
wholo positive shine. Re-
member Friday, o'clock,
avenue, Linden street. Consign-
ments received.

young saved pennies flan-
nel skirts Home inmates; triend,

Howe, biscuits
cuke, Ladles Home Journal;

Allen, dozen peaches; daily.
Wlllard, Everett

Bhafvr. valuable nurserv
dothing; Mason, fruit;'

Calkins, Waverly,
McConnoll's class, chinch,

cakes, lemons, Crane,
breakfast food; George Sandenon,
clothing; Meyer, buckwheat
flour; Friedlander hats;

Williams, fruit;
Jones, Christian Herald; Wllllim
Alexander, canned Jelly; Second
Presbyterian church, chicken salad;
Ueorgo Kynon, hosiery; Junior Charity

underwear; Charles Jadwin.
provisions; William Cornish,

Electric Wheelmen, cakes;
Winton, mlnco

Knight Maecabics, iiuantlty
provisions; Corydon Welles,
slippers; Dickson, burrel
canned vegetables; nurserv
chair. Dlmtnlck; crockery,
Millar Peck; Smith, flowers.

Harnes, Hcllner Brewster at-
tendance. IJesserts furnished
February March
Hrooks. Hunt, Win-
ton. Watson,
Throop, Jermyn,
Linen.

Oileutnl Rug" Cnrprtv ('rent
Micrilice.

Como bar-gai-

getting. Miehuelian
brother!). Washington avenue.

DR. E. GREWER
Old Post-Ofllc- o Budding.

Cor. Spruce bt., and I'enn Ae-- trcranton. Pa
.Uas returned trom his Western Inp,

and will now remain permanent-
ly ut his homu office.

THE DOCTOR TsAGRADCATE OF
THE UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVA-
NIA. FORMERLY" DEMONSTRA-
TOR OF PHYSIOLOGY AND SUR-
GERY AT THE MEDICO-C'MIR- .
UROICAL COLLEGE AT PHIL-
ADELPHIA. HIS SPECIAL-
TIES ARE CHRONIC. NER-

VOUS, SKIN, HEART
IVOM1! AND RLOOD

DISEASES.
The doctor and his staff of English anil

German phslclans make a specialty of all
form of Chronic Nervous Dlseabes, Sklvi,
Womb, Blood Diseases.
Including lipileptlc Fits. Convulsions, llys

terla, St. VI: tii' Dance, Wakefulness.
BRAIN WORKERS, both men and wo-

men, whos byttems have been
broken down and shattered from over-
work, no matter from what cause, can
be restored by my method.

All who call upec tho Doctor from now
on will receivo advice, examination, ser-
vice and examination free. Dr. Grewer H

nigh standing In tho State will not allo--
him to accept any Incurable cases. If
they cannot euro you they will frankly,
tell you bo.

Diseases of th: Nervous System,
Tho symptoms ot which are dizziness,
lack of confidence, bexiul weakness in
men and women, ball rising In tho throat,
spots floating before the eyes, loss of
memory, unable to concentrate tho mind,
en one subject, easily star. led when spok-
en suddenlv to, and dull, "distressed mind,
which unfits them for performing tha
actual duties of life, making happiness
Impossible, distressing tho action nt thn
heart, causing Hush of heat, depression of
spirits, evil forebodings, cowardlco, fear,
dreams, melancholy, tiro easy of com-
pany, feeling as tired In the morning na
when retiring lack of energy, nervous-
ness, constipation, weakness of the limbs,
etc. Thoso so affected should consult us
Immediately and bo restored to perfect
health.
Lost fttanhuod Restored, Weakness of Youn;

Men CureJ
If you have been given up by your phy-

sician call upon the doctor and be exam-
ined. He cures the worst kind of Nervous
Debility. Scrofula, Old Sores. Cuttirrh,
Piles, Female Weakness, AiTectiuns of tha
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat. Asthma. Dull-
ness and Cripples of evuy deserlpti n.
Tumors, Cancers and Goiters removed
without tho uso of knife or painful cans,
tics by our newly devised absorbent moth,
od known us tho "ELECTRO-GERMI- -

And'our OZO-NIT- E GAS cures Catarrh
and Catarrhal Deafness.

Consultntlon free nnd strictly snerod
and confidential. Olrico hours dally fn'in
10 a. m. to 4.30 p. m.; 7 to 8.30 p. in. Sun-
day from 10 a. m. to I p. rn.

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TAULIjTS TOSITIVIXY CUIUS

JL LI Xtrvoua DUeat$ railing Mom
17. Irnpotenc j, 8Uerlenetii,eto., oauBoil

by Abuie or other Excuses aoa India
crotloa. 27iff uuicKly and turcly
restore Lot Vitality in oiJoryoanB.aDd
ma maa rornuay, uu mew or marriage.
ProTant liiftanttr an On n mm nt Inn it

Uka la tiias. Ihelmija ahuws la mediate Improve-roeata-

effect a CUIlE wUro all other fall In
let upon having tho crcnutna Ajax Tabtota, Ttey

uvacuriinouUDuaaoi wm euro you, ttesire Qqalti?e written nuurantea to ffToct a cure Eft pTQ laeach eaae or refund the mouby, Price yy Yyirpackafej or six nlrcn (full treatment for $2.00, By
mail, in plain mnt'i'i-i- , tiixm iript uipi ira, Circular
're,AJAX REMEDY CO., "jBSS,!?- -

Kor aalo in Kcmuton, l'o., by Muttbevr
iirob, aud XI, U. tiauderaou, drugcUU.


